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The Birdwatcher's Companion to North American Birdlife, byChristopher
W. Leahy.2004. PrincetonUniversityPress.1039 pages,scatteredlineillustrations.
Hardback.$39.50. ISBN 0-691-09297-4.
The promotionalblurbcallsthisCompanion "botha practicalhandbookfor amateursand a handyreferencefor seasonedbirders."It is basicallya referencemanual
of eclecticscopethatcoverstopicsrelatedto NorthAmericanbirds(northof Mexico),
with entries arrangedalphabetically.Examples?Try "drake," "Hutton," "names,
colloquial,""skimmer,
....wreck,"and "xanthochromatism,"
to name but sixthat my
eyeslit upon in a randomopeningof pages.On page xii, the authorexplainshis
two-folddesiresin writingsuchan encyclopedia:
to haveat hisfingertipsa bookthat
couldanswernumeroustechnicalto trivialquestions
aboutbirds,and a longingfor
nontechnical
accountsof the basicelementsof birdlifethat couldbe readfor pleasure
aswellasinformation.An earlieriterationof the Cornpanionwaspublished
in 1982,
butthis 2004 editionis greatlyupdatedand expanded.
Readersmay be temptedto dip into the book right away, pickingsubjects
that
interestthem, or lookingfor definitions
of bird-related
words--andthisis certainly
whatI did on openingmy copy.But, aswith mostbooks,a few minutesreadingthe
introductory
materialare wellspent.The introduction
will helpreadersappreciatethe
book'slayoutandrefinetheirsearchimagefor information.
It noteshowbroadsubjects
(e.g.,flight,migration,molt)are treatedin essayform with the aim of summarizing
presentknowledge.
It listsexamplesof subjects
thatreadersmaynot lookfor because
they mightnot think of them, suchas "cats,""chumming,""politics,birdsin," and
"religion,birdsin." It listssubjectsthat come underthe umbrellaof physiologyand
anatomy(e.g., bursaof Fabricius,
ossification,
touch);it liststhe family-level
entries
that canbe found(albatross,
anhinga,auk,etc.);it explainshowbird-finding
localities
are organized;and it discusses
other typesof entries,suchas name definitionsand
etymology,biographies
(for all whosenamesappearin currentscientific
or English
speciesnamesof NorthAmericanbirds),and nounsof assemblage.
There is alsoa
briefnote on pronounciation
(guidesto whichare providedfor potentiallyunfamiliar
words),an explantionof the bibliography,
anda listof the appendices.
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Then you're into a wealth of information--hundredsof entries,from "Abbreviations"to "Zygodactylo"
Followingtheseare sixappendices,
mainlylistsandnoteson
theclassification
of NorthAmericanbirds.Thebookendswitha selected
bibliography
arrangedby subjectentriesin the main text; thus,if you'reinterestedin a specific
subject,
say,broodparasitism,
youcanfindreferences
to it quicklyratherthanhaving
to searchthroughthe mainentryor the wholebibliography.
How doesone reviewsucha work?I spentpartsof two daysleatingthroughthe
Companion,skippingfromsubjectto subject(theaccountsarewellcross-referenced),
andfindingthattimehadslippedby, an hourhere,andan hourthere--timefar better
spentthan surfingthe Internetfor informationlikelyto be lesscarefullyresearched
and lesswellwritten.An exampleof the writingstyle:"The auks,cormorants,
and
someotherseabirds
tendto be vocallyreserved,
thoughmanytubenoses
are given
to weirdnocturnalariasduringthe breedingseason"(p. 731). Leahyindeedconveys
a wealthof informationin an easy,readablemanner,sooneof the book'sobjectives
has been achieved.

Whatof content?
Well,theCompanionisa heftymineof facts,although,
likeany
bookin a similarvein,it cannotbetrulycomprehensive.
A workof thisnatureispredisposed
to criticismfor includingsomesubjects
butnot others.As a test,a selection
of birdwatching
friendsandI pickedsubjects
we thoughtto findin the Companion,
andfor whichwe'dlikea handyexplanation
or discussion.
Of 25 termsor subjects,
12 couldnot be foundat a firststrike,butfourof theseweretrackeddownby looking in relatedentries(thiswas beforeI had read the introduction!).
This meansthat
I haven't(yet)founddefinitions
for eightterms,althoughtwo of these(Neotropical
migrantand stopover)are mentioned,withoutexplanation,in the generallygood

discussion
of migration.Thesetwo seemas worthyof inclusion
as anachronistic
inanitieslikethe "sixhundredclub."The othersixmisseswereaspect(asin plumage
aspectof the Humphrey-Parkes
system),fidelity(andnot listedundersiteor mate),
humerals(andnot mentionedunderwing),monophyletic
(andnot mentionedin the
overviewof taxonomy),productivity(relatedto monitoringbird populations),and
riparian(certainlya buzzwordin westernhabitatconservation).
Still,the hitsamount
to about70% of potentialentriesbeingincluded,whichisn'tbad.The lastomission,
riparian,may reflecta slighteasternbiasin the Companion.For example,among
journalslistedas containingarticlesof "continentwide
or internationalinterest"we
findBritishBirdsbutnot •VesternBirds,andthe Cordilleran
Flycatcher
(ratherthan
the Pacific-slope)
is purportedlya specialityof Yosemite(p. 883).
I wassurprised
to notea few outrighterrors,suchasNorthernWheatearssupposedlywinteringin southeast
Asia(pp. 493, 867; perhapscopiedfromthe 1998 AOU
checklist,
whichconveysthe samemisinformation).
On p. 103, it is saidthat only
the Maskedand Blue-lootedboobieshave sexuallydimorphicvoices--butit is well
knownthatthe BrownBoobysharesthistrait.And the orbitalring(p. 597) isdefined
as "identicalto an eyering,"despitethe widespread
distinction
thatthe formerrefers
to naked skin, the latter to leathering.In particular,Appendix I (checklistof North
Americanbirds,ambitiously
enumerating
subspecies)
and AppendixII (checklist
of
casualandaccidentalspecies)are fraughtwith mistakesthat couldbe correctedin the
nextprinting.Here are someexamplesI foundin a quickscan:Heermann'sGulldoes
not breedoff "Baja,California;"speciesthat are not monotypicincludethe Lesser
Black-backed
Gull, BeryllineHummingbird,California,Canyon,and Spotted(misspelledmacualatus)
towhees;theEasternTowheecomprises
four(not12) subspecies;
the TamaulipasCrow is monotypic;the BermudaPetrelhas not been recordedoff
the stateof Oregon(!);and the SpoonbillSandpiperrecordfrom BritishColumbia
is overlooked.In a work of thisscope,typographical
errorsare to be expected,but
they are uncommon,not rare. More diligentcopy-editing
wouldhavebenefitedthe
final productand remediednonsensical
sentencessuchas "Sanderlings
tend to be
comparableto or greaterthan breedingrangesin extent."(p. 495). More diligent
proofreading
wouldhaveaddedpagenumbersfor (presumed)
pp. 935-947.
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In conclusion,while expertscouldquibbleover detailsof their own subjects,the
Companion offerswell-balanced
overviewsof mosttopics(e.g., seeProblemsInvolvingBirds,especially
the lastparagraph)and a quickdefinitionof miscellaneous
words
(now what kind of foot is anisodactyl?).
It is a worthwhileadditionto the libraryof
anyonewith an interestin North Americanbirds.There is somethingfor everyone
herebut not everythingfor someone-except perhapsthe author,who is to be congratulatedon an impressivefeat of compilationand literacy.
Steve N. G. Howell
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